
4-9-2022 USPA Zoom Masterclass # 28 
Chat What Dying Teaches You about Living with Dannion Brinkley 

Time Last, 1st In Comment 

0:23 Chris Z : You are always magnificent Dannion, I will have to leave for a bit 

but I will be back.. 

0:41 USPA Welcome everyone! Please support USPA and this mastersclass series 

by becoming a member or sending in a donation/sponsorship. Thank 

you!!! 

0:50 Sandra T Hi Nora- I will email you. I would love to chat. 

0:54 Michael K Definitely sounds like a projection 

1:14 Michael K I Love you too, Dannion! 

1:16 Scott W consciousness and energy create that nature of reality.ðŸ™• 

1:19 Dr Rena S That was huge Ihave to make room to receive 

1:21 Sandra T I have been hearing about making space for the past few weeks. 

Starting with the first few cells in an embryo. They organize to 

make a blastosphere and make a literal space for the plan to unfold.  

1:21 Sandra T "room to receive" soace 

1:21 Sandra T space 

1:22 Michael K Don't forget Allicin 

1:29 Colleen P  ðŸ’•ðŸ’•ðŸ’•ðŸ’•ðŸ™�ðŸ�» 

1:30 Darlette N  So this is the first I've heard of radionics!  where have I 

been...â€¦  I need to investigate the radionics machine... where 

to get etc. 

1:30 Sky D  Honoring the great service that you give so heart felt lovingly to 

our Veterans who have given their lives to Serve Our Great Nation. 

1:31 Lynn P  Thank you, Dannion, for bringing forth this information...I too have 

had several NDEs, and have used radionics for over 50 years - You 

speak the truth. Blessings of Light to you - to all of us. 

1:34 Dr Rena S Do you bring your radionics device to the bedside for patients and 

if so, how do you utilize it? 

1:35 Arlene D Thank You so much for the lecture and the information!!!â�¤ï¸�ðŸ™� 

1:35 Daniel T  Listening to your account of re-entering the Physical, by passing 

through layers, reminds me of the Auric Body layers, as used in 

radionics via David Tansley, i.e. Physical, Etheric, Astral, 

Mental, Causal, etc. Did you become aware of how these layers 

differed in any significant ways? 

1:36 Kathy M  I am grateful to have the opportunity to be here today. Thank you 

for continuing to share your experiences and knowledge.  

1:36 Michael K On the topic of energy, I awoke once to see an electric blue, 

beautiful energy form floating above me, and I realized that I was 

attuned to it. It was a peaceful energy. What was that? 

1:37 Arlene D How do you calm someone who has difficulty breathing at their time 

of transition? 

1:39 Dan M  If radionics is new to you, you can go to kellyresearchtech.com for 

information, resources, classes, and radionic instruments. 

1:42 Beverly R  Thank you, Dannion, for your profound  and touching presentation!  

So glad we met 30 years ago at the NIH Office of Alternative Medicine!  

Please call or email me soon!  Love & light, Beverly  

1:49 Dan M  Dannion, some people say to go through the tunnel of light.  Others 

say not to go through because itâ€™s a trap. Can you comment on this? 

2:00 Lynn P  I worked with Galen Hieronymus and his eloptic energy. It was such 

a blessing~! 



2:04 Ellen G  Dannion you are a LIGHT to so many. 

2:04 Michael K Much gratitude for this workshop! Much Love to ALL!! Thank you 

Dannion! 

2:04 Vivek M  Love this message! Thank you 

2:05 Colleen P  Love you Dannion!!ðŸŒ¹ðŸŒ¹ðŸŒ¹ðŸ™�ðŸ�» 

2:05 Colleen P  Thank you <3 this has been wonderful 

2:05 Dan M  Does Dannion have a website or place he can be contacted? 

2:05 Kathy M  Love and light to everyone 

2:06 Daniel T  Thank you, Dannion and Scott! 

2:06 Lila B  Love you Dannion 

2:06 Lila B  Will there be a recording? 

2:06 Loraine U  Thank you - incredible! 

2:06 Scott W website for VA hospice please 

2:06 Vivek M  ðŸ™�ðŸ�½ 

 


